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Many compounds have been identified as defensive exocrine prod・
ucts of insects. In general， defensive compounds are identical to well-
known organic compounds with relatively simple compounds (Blum 
1981， Kanehisa et a1. 1977， '82 '84 (85). However， litt1e information is 
available on the defensive activities against other animals such as 
attackers. In the 19th century， some observers found that defensive 
secretions acted as survival weapons to attackers， i.e. the bombardier 
beetle ki1ed attacking earwig by his bombardier spraying (Ka 1898)， the 
poisonous spraying manner of carabid beet1e (Iida 1935). 
Birds are known as the most inportant insect predators， the sparrow 
is the most important attacker in the life table of the fal webworm 
Hyphantria cunea Drury (Hasegawa et a1. 1967， Ito 1968). On the con-
trary， monarch butterfly Danaus ρlexi沙ωL.can survive by their seques-
tered cardenolides derived from their food plants of Asc1epidacae， when 
birds feed on a butterf1y， they vomit and learn to discriminate the 
butterf1y as a toxic animal， and there are several batesian mimic butter-
f1ies (Brower 1985， Rothschi1d 1984). The sparrow is a common bird and 
active al year round. It is beneficial during its reproductive period of 
spring and summer as a pest insect eater， and injurious is cereal harvest 
season (Watabe and Yasue 1978). The purpose of this study is to deter-
mine the comparative effectiveness of known defensive compounds and 
relatives to the feeding response of sparrow. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Eゅerimentalρlace: The experiment was conducted on the f1at 
concrete roof of our institute (two stories)， directly facing a rice field， 
about three hectars on the south side. There are many spotted rice， 
vegetable， fruit fields and hi1s with forests in the sparrow's f1ying area， 
which should form a good environment for the sparrow to live. The 
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experiment was performed from mid-June. 1983 to May， 1985 after one 
month preliminary gathering training with the polished rice. almost 
everyday except on rainy days. 
Tr('17 tJllfJl t 0/ test C(J}JψοUJ/(/" : Compounds (Table 1) were diluted to 
5，10.20 or 30 times with pure ethanol， and each 1ml solution was sprin-
kled υn 1 or 2g polished rice in 9cm petri dishes. The degree of dilution 
and amount of rice depended on the number of sparrows coming to the 
site. 11 the case of a saturated solution. the supernatant solution with 
small amounts of crystalization was sprinkled on the rice. Coloured 
crystalization appeared on the rice after evaporation of ethanol. At the 
preliminary test. no difference of eating up time was assured between 
untreated rice and pure ethanol treated rice. When more than 5 sparrows 
had cυme at each observatory time， L1sually at 1 hour intervals， ittook 
1 tυ2hours for eating up 2g rice. when less than 4 sparrows had come. 
it tυok more than 3hours. In one test， 15 petri dishes， seldom 12 dishes 
were arranged 2-m apart in a rectal唱ularform (3 x 5， or 3 x 4). in which 
3 or 2 wεre controls， i.c_ treated by 1ml ethanol. The experiments L1sually 
had begun from morning. Residue amount of rice and number of birds 
coming to the site were observed every hour until al the rices was eaten 
up 
HEおULT日
Sca叩 na!diffcrena il Cυ}/ing birds to thc site : The time reqired to 
finish eating the treated rice was affected by the number of birds coming， 
which is il1fluenced by the environmental conditions. At the beginning of 
this experiment. July， 1983.4-10 sparrows were counted at every observa-
tory time until mid-September. but from this time to mid-November only 
1-3 sparrows were counted， sometimes no sparrows were observed. This 
was due to the ripening of rice plants. more than 100 sparrows gathered 
at the rice fields. and few sparrows came randomly to the experimental 
place. Many hOl1rs were necessary before a1 of the treated rice on the 
rυof was eaten up. The sparrow seemed to prefer the soft ripening rice 
to the pυlished rice. In winter. at this time the rice field was changed to 
a barley field. 1・5sparrows had come rather randomly at each observa-
tory time. 11 the spring， 4-] ()sparrows were counted. The effect of 
ripening of barley. from mid-May to mid-June， on the sparrow's eating 
rice on the roof was less effective than the rice ripening ; usually several 
sparrows were cυunted. 
止:;ja.tsof thc comρOlf似た :Time reqired for al the treated rice to be 
eaten l1p was compared ; an example is shυwn in Fig. 1. Because this was 
perform日iat the ripening season of the rice. it took many days for al the 
rice to be eaten up. Table 1 shows the comparative effects of insect 
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FIG. 1 Residue amounts of rice. Met. Tig. Sen.: mixture of each O.3ml of 5times diluted ethanol 
solution of methacrylic acid， tiglic acid and senecioic acid， Form. Prop : mixture of each 
O.5ml of 5time diluted solution of formic acid and propanoic acid， 6， 7， 8， alcohol : mixture 
of each O.4ml of 5times diluted solution of hexanol， heptanol and octanol. 
defensive substances and relatives. All tested compounds delayed the 
time more or les. Generally， lower volatile compounds had longer 
repellency than higher volatile compounds， so that higher fatty com-
pounds showed longer repellency than lower fatty compounds. This 
volatile property was also observed as a seasonal difference， longer 
eating time in winter than in summer. 
Quinones， secreted by rather many insects， i. e. Brachinidae bombar-
dier beetles， Chlaenius Chlaenillus subgenus specific beetles， many 
Tenebrionidae beetles and Aleocharinae rove beetles， and lactones se-
creted by Bledius rove beetles and a few ants had the highest repellency. 
K. Kanehisa 
Eating up hours of the polished rice (lg or 2g) sprinckled with 1ml ethanol solution 
(diluted 5， 10 or 20 tims). d : day = 24hour， (al) : unpecked， (m) : melting temperature， 
(b) : boiling temperature， (d) : liquid density， (1): Liquid at room temperature， (s): solid 
at rooロ1temperature. 
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Experiment day 20，27/ Ju1y 29，30/5ep. 23，241 Apr. 29，311 Aug. 26/5.l/Nov. 18，22/Mar. 
Rice amo岨nt，di1ut旧n 2g，5t. 2g，5t. Ig，5t. 2也10t. 2g，10t. Ig，10t 
Temperatu問 (C・) 24.3 28.5 19.0 lB.2 12.0 13.3 28.3 27.6 20.0 11.1 4.2 1.5 
Contro1 (hour) 1，2 2，3 4，B 8，  1，3 1，  1，  1，  3，4 2，  1，2 1，2 
2.Hexanone， 127(b) 3 ld 4 4 2 7 
4・Me・2.Pentano田， 118(b) 2 ld 4 2 2 7 
2. Heptanone， 149(b) 4 3 ld 4 4 2 
2.Me.3.Hexanゅ四e，131(b) 4 ld 4 
4・Heptanone，145(b) 4 5 3 
2・.Octanone，173(b) 3 ld 4 5 3 
3.Octanone， 167(b) 4 3 ld 4 5 
5Me3.Heptan由由民 160(b) 4 4 ld 4 5 
2. N onanone， 192(743mm) 4 ld 5 
5・Me.2.Octanone，(1) 2d 
5.Nonanone， 186(b) ld 
2.Decano田， 3.5(m)
2. Undecanon凧 12(m) 7 7 ld+3 2d 7 
2. Tridecano明e，25(m) 9 3d 4d ld+ 1 
2. Tetradecanone， (1) 3d ld 
2.Pentadecanone， 41(m) 3d 2d 
Experiment day 4，5/Ju1y 13.l9/Nov. 22/Feb. 25，26/ Apr. 10/5. 18/Oct. 2，4/ Apr 
Rice， di1ution 2g，5t. Ig，5t. Ig，5t. 2g，10t. Ig，10t. Ig，IOt 
Temperature (に') 26.5 23.7 9.2 10.5 4.1 13.8 13.6 24.4 17.5 11.9 12.6 
Contro1 (hωr) 1，2 1，  8，1d 5，7 1.1 2，2 1，2 1，2 1.1 1，1 1，  
n.Butano1， llB(b) 2 1 2 2 
骨 Pentano1，137(b) 2 2 2 
仲 Hexano1，156(b) 2 1 2 3 4 3 2 2 
(Z)直.Hexeno1，158(b) 3 2 6 5 4 4 3 
n.Heptano1， 176(b) 2 2 ld 5 5 3 3 3 
n.Octano1， 196(b) 3 2 ld 8 5 4 8 3 
骨 Nonano1， 215(b) 4 ld ld ld 5 
作Decano1，7(m) 4 4 ld ld 3d ld 9 ld 
n.Undecano1， ll(m) 5 2d ld+3 3d ld ld+B 
n.Oodecano1，24(m) 5 5 2d ld+8 3d ld ld+8 
作Trid配 ano1，32(m) 5 ld+8 4d ld+8 ld 
n.Tetrad目 ano1，38(m) 6 5 2d 4d ld+8 ld 
骨 Pentadecano1，44(m) 6 2d 
作 Hexadecano1，55(m) 6 6 2d 
Benzy1aJcoho1， 205(b) 4 ld 
Salicy1aJcoho1， 83(m) ld 4d 4d 6d 7 
Experiment day 13/Ju1y 1，21/Nov. 30，31/May 19，20/July νSept. 13/Feb 
Rice， du1ution 勾，5t. Ig，5t. 2g，10t. 2包10t. Ig，10t. Ig，10t. 
Temperature (C") 24.0 1l.1 8.9 21.3 20.3 27.9 26.4 29.1 0.4 
Contro1 (hour) 2，3 8，  ld，ld 1，1 1，2 1，2 1.2 1.1 2，2 
Nonylformate， 0.89(d) 4 ld ld 6 3 3 3 2 6 
Decylformate， (1) 5 ld+8 2d 8 4 4 4 8 
Hexy1acetate， 169(b) ld ld 4 3 2 6 
Hepty1acetate， (1) 6 
Octy1acetate， 211(b) 4 2d 4 3 3 2 6 
Nony1acetate， 0.B7(d) 4 Id 2d 6 4 3 Id 
Decy1acetate， (1) 4 ld 3d 6 4 3 3 ld 
Dodecylacetate， 15(m) ld ld 6 7 5 9 
Tetradecy1acetate， 0.87(d) 4d ld 7 7 9 
Citronellyacetate， 0.89(d) 4d 7 5 
Gerany1ac泡tate，240(b) 4d 7 6 
Terpeny1a目tate，0.96(d) 4d 6 5 
n.Buty1 骨 Butyrate，164(b) 4 3 2 2 
n.Hexy1 n.Butyrate， 0.87(d) 4 4 4 
骨Octy1n.Bu企yrate，0.87(d) 5 5 
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Experiment day 5/May， 61 J une 24/Aug 3/Dec. 17/Dec. l/Jan. 12!Feb 
Rice， dilution 2g，5t 2g，10t. 19，10t. 19，30t 19，30t， 
Temperature (C') 15.7 23.3 26.9 7.2 8.0 2.6 1.9 
』ーー ーー ，骨ー --ー ーー ・---------------_----ー ー.-ー ーー ・ー ーー ・ーー ・ーー -ー----------_.--ー ーー ーー ーー ・ー ーー ーー ーー -ー--ー ーー ーー 』骨ー ーー -ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ・骨骨・晶』・ー ーー ーー ・・ー ーー ・ー・ー ーー
Control (hour) 1，2 1， 1， 1，1 1，2 1， 1， 
y.Octalactone， (1) 5 3 1d 5 7 7 
y. N onalactone， (1) 9 9 5 1d+ 1 6 8 7 
y.Decalactone， (1) 1d+8 9 6 1d+1 6 8 7 
y.Undecalactone， (5) 3d 1d+8 8 1d+5 8 8 8 
γ.Dodecalactone， (5) 3d 1d+8 8 2d 8 8 8 
8・Nonalactone， (1) 1d 1d+1 5 1d+2 5 8 8 
d.Decalactone， (1) 2d 1d+1 6 1d+2 6 8 8 
d.Undecalactone， (5) 2d 1d+8 8 2d 8 8 8 
d.Dodecalactone5， (5) 2d 1d+8 8 2d 8 8 8 
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25，26/Jul 5/Mar. 2，3/Jul 1/0ct 
2g，5t. 19，5t. 2g，5t 19，10t 
27.9 28.4 2.0 25.9 27.4 22.9 
5 8 
5 8 
5 8 
17，19/Feb 11 Apr. 
19，1Ot. 19，10t. 
6.7 2.0 10.7 
Control (hour) 2，2 2， 2， 1.1 1.1 2，4 1.1 1，2 1， 
a.Pinene， 155(b) 3 2 2 1 2 5 1 2 1 
β.Pine問， 165(b) 4 2 2 1 2 7 1 2 1 
Myrcene， 167(b) 2 5 2 4 2d 2 3 3 
D-Limonene， 175(b) 1d 2d 5d 4 3 3 
D.Camphor， 176(m) 3 3 1d 1 2 
Fenchone，5(m) 3 2 1d+6 2 3 3 
L.Menthone， 207(b) 3 3 2d 
Citronellal， 221(b) 1d 6 2d 4 4 
Citral， 229(b) 1d 3d 1d 2d 7 6 6 
Cineole， 1.5(m) 3 3 1 2 
Citronellol， 222(b) 6 2d 5 8 1d 1d 
Nerol，O.87(d) 6 2d 4 1d 1d+1 
Geraniol， 229(b) 7 3d 4 2d 
Linalo1，197(720) 6 1d 3 3 1d+6 4 3 
Terpineol， 0.97(d) 2d 6 4 1d+ 1 1d 5 
L.Menthol， 43(m) 1d 6 6 2d 7 3 
Anethol， 21(m) 7 3d 1d 8 1d 
Carbacrol， 3(m) 6 2d 5 1d + 1 1d 5 
Ani501， 155 
Farne5ol，0.89(d) 3d 1d 8 
Ex閃rimentday 12，23/Jun. 13，14/Sept， 6/Dec. l/Feb. 51 Apr. 
Rice， dilution 2g，5t. 2g，10t. 19，20t. 19，20t. 19，10t. 
Temperarure (C・) 22.2 21.6 20.7 21.8 9.7 3.7 11.8 
-ー------------------ー ーー ーー ・--ー 『ー -ー--------ー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー 『・ー ----ー -ーー ーー ・ー ーー ーー ーー ---------ー ーー ーー -ー--ー ーー ---ー ，司--ー -ー-ー ーー ーー ・ー ーー ・ー ・ー ーー ーー ーー ー
Control (hour) 1.1 1.1 1，2 4， 2， 1，1 1，1 
Phenol， 40(m) 5 5 1d 1d+ 1 7 4 
o-Cr目。1，32(m) 5 6 8 2d 7 3 
m.Cr田01，9(m) 9 6 9 2d 1d 
p.Cre501， 33(m) 6 9 1d 2d 7 
2，3・Xylenol，75(m) 4 7 4 4 
2，4・Xylenol，25(m) 4 7 4 3 
2，5.Xylenol， 74(m) 4 7 4 3 
0・Ethylphenol，195(b) 6 6 1d + 1 5 
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Experiment day 
Rice， dilution 
Temperature (C") 
Control (hour) 
p.Benzoquinone， 113(m) 
Toluquinone， 67(m) 
2，5Me.p.Quinone， 125(m) 
Naphthoquinone， 121(m) 
Catechol， 104(m) 
Resorcinol， 109(m) 
Hydroquinone， 172(m) 
Prot目 at配 huicacid， 199(m) 
Prot配 atechualdehyde，156(m)
30/Aug. 
2g，10t. 
28.7 
1ユ
3d 
4d 
3d 
8d 
5d 
5d 
5d 
2d 
2d 
20/Sept 
2g，10t. 
22.5 
2，3 
3d 
8d(all) 
2d 
8d(al) 
8d(all) 
8d(all) 
8d(al) 
1d+8 
1d+8 
25/Jan 
19，30t 
9.8 
1，1 
1d+5 
1d+8 
6 
2d 
8 
5 
6/Mar. 
19，20t. 
3.5 
1，2 
2d 
2d+8 
3d 
2d+8 
2d+8 
2d 
2d 
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Among the acids， more than 35 were identified from insect defensive 
secretions， benzoic acid secreted by the均Itiscusbeetle， (Z)-2・hexenoic
acid secreted by the Braのtuscarabid beetle had a higher repellency， 
tiglic， methacrylic， 3-Me-crotonic， crotonic acids also had repellency， 
these were secreted by many carabid beetles. 
Among the aldehydes， more than 45 were identified， Both of benzal-
dehyde secreted by some chrysomelid beetls and salicylaldehyde secreted 
by the Calosoma beetle had higher repellency. Citral， a terpenylaldehyde， 
secreted by a few rove beetles， had higher repellency than hexenal， 
octenal and decenal， which are secreted by many bugs. Higher fatty 
aldehydes also had higher repellency. 
Among the ketones， about 40 were identified usually as minor 
components of acids or aldehydes， higher fatty ketones， such as 2・
tridecanone that is secreted by Harparini and Platinini carabid beetle as 
a minor component showed a rather higher repellency than lower fatty 
ketones. 
Among the alcohols， no difference in the time for rice was eaten up 
hour was observed between untreated polished rice and methanol-， 
ethanol-treated rice， and propanol had very litle effect. Higher fatty 
alcohols than butanol delayed the time al the rice was eaten up， the 
effect of carbon length was the same as in other compounds. About 50 
compounds were identified usually as minor components. 
Among the esters， more than 50 were identified from insect defen-
sive secretions， usually as minor components of others. A mixture of 
decylformate， nonylacetate and decylacetate was identified from Zu-
phini and Dryptini carabid beetles. They had lower repellent activity 
than acid， aldehyde or alcohol. 
The more than 20 identified hydrocarbons had low repellency. 
Tridecane is the most widespread hydrocarbon in insect defensive com-
ponents as aロlinormixture. 
More than 20 terpenes were identified. Their feeding repellency was 
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closely related to the functional structure ; aldehydes and alcohols had 
higher repellency than hydrocarbons such as pinene. D-limonene showed 
rather higher repellency than other terpenes. 
Phenols， secreted by a few tenebrionid beetles， and cresols， among 
which m-cresol in Chlaenius carabid beetles is known， showed rather 
higher repellency. 
Defesnsive substances are toxic to mammals ; some are shown in 
Table 2 cited from Merck 1ndex (1983)， their toxicity values (LDso) are 
about a hundred or a thousand times that for insecticides. Defensive 
substances seem to act mostly as repellents or deterrents not as killing 
agent. when nicotine and physostigmine were applied， dead sparrows 
were observed near the experimental place. 
DISCUSSION 
As a rule of being food for many predators， insects have developed 
a diverse array of defense mechanisms (Edmund 1974). Many rely on 
crypsis， retreat or escape to avoid being observed or captured. Once 
captured， they can be eaten without having an adverse effect on the 
predator. However some insects have the chemicals concentrated into 
glands so that a predator may experience the effects of the chemicals 
before it has bitten or swallowed the insect. 1n other cases the chemical 
is inside the body so that the insect has to be injured before a predator 
experiences any unpleasant effect. 
These defensive actions were reported as field observations (Ka 
1898)， but few comparative numerical evaluations of compounds have 
been made. Ants (Eisner 1970， Honda 1983) has been used for evaluating 
the repellency by their avoidance behavior， and birds (Eisner 1970， 
Brower 1985， Rothschild 1983) have been used to study the vomiting 
action to unpalatable sequestered compounds and avoidance learning. 
The sparrow is the most common bird at this experimental place， and is 
known as the most harmful bird for the cereals. Yamashita (1967) 
reported that the test method for the repellent to the sparrow， made of 
a wooden block and with test compounds arranged as in this experiment 
was an accurate and easy way of estimation though influenced by the 
weather. Young and Kare (1968) tested the taste response of blue jays to 
the water solution of 12 compounds in graduated glass water， inprefer-
ence choice.ρ-Benzoquinone and salicylaldehyde found to be effective 
repellents. Citronellal， citral， formic acid and ρ-cresol were not so 
effective， and acetic acid， i-butyric acid， caprilic acid were found to be 
essentially in effective. 
This experiment was conducted by examining the sparrows natu-
rally coming to the rice sprinkled with ethanol solutions. Quinones and 
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TABLE 2 Toxicity or properties of the compounds (After Merck Index) 
Formic acid 
Propanoic acid 
Acrylic acid 
n-Butanoic acid 
Methacrylic acid 
Crotonic acid 
n-Pentanoic acid 
n-Heptanoic acid 
Benzoic acid 
Salicylic acid 
Paraformdldehyde 
n・Pentanal
Cinnamaldehyde 
Piperonal 
Benzaldehyde 
Salicylaldehyde 
2-Heptanone 
n-Heptanol 
n-Octanol 
n-Decanol 
Salicylalchohol 
Nonylacetate 
D-Camphor 
Fenchone 
Menthone 
Citronellal 
Citral 
Citronellol 
Nerol 
Geraniol 
a.Terpineol 
L-Menthol 
Anethol 
Anisol 
Phenol 
o-Cresol 
m-Crぉ01
p-Crω01 
Xylenol 
p-Benzoquinone 
Catechol 
Resorcinol 
Hydroquinone 
Nicotine 
Physostigmine 
DDT 
y-BHC 
Parathion 
Sumithion 
Carbaryl 
LD.o or prひperties
hematuretic 
4.29g/kg rat oral 
2.59g/kg rat oral 
8.79g/kg rat oral 
8.4g/kg rat oral 
l.Og/kg rat oral 
1290mg/kg mice intravenous injection 
1200mg/kg mice intravenous injection 
antifungul agent 
13g/kg rat oral 
1.65g/kg rat oral 
5.66ml/kg rat oral 
2220mg/kg rat oral 
2700mg/kg rat oral 
1300mg/kg rat oral 
l.Og/kg rat subcutanus injection 
1.67g/kg rat oral 
2.58g/kg rat oral 
disinfectant 
herbicide 
local anesthetic 
perfume 
antiseptic 
perfume 
perfume 
insect repellent 
perfume 
perfume 
perfume 
insect attractant 
antiseptic 
3180mg/kg rat oral 
900mg/kg rat intravenous injection 
3700mg/kg rat oral 
antiseptic 
1.35g/kg rat oral 
2.02g/kg rat oral 
1.8g/kg rat oral 
disinfectant 
130mg/kg rat oral 
astringent 
antiseptic 
convulsion 
50mg/kg rat oral， O.3mg/kg mice i. V 
4.5mg/kg mice intravenous injection 
125mg/kg rat oral 
lOOmg/kg rat oral 
lOmg/kg rat oral 
780mg/kg rat oral 
265mg/kg rat oral 
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FIG. 2 Sparrow pecks carabid beetles at the side of body or head， never at the secretory pygidial 
part. 
salicylaldehyde belong to the highest repellent compounds. Higher fatty 
lactones also belong to the highest repellent compounds. The residue 
amount on the treated rice is related with the compound volatility so 
that lower volatile compounds had a long time antifeeding repellency. 
N evertheless， citral， (Z)-2・hexenoicacid， benzoic acid， benzaldehyde and 
D-limonene showed relatively higher repellency than other relatives. 
D-limonene is reported as a fecundity reducing agent against the catflea 
(Collart and Hink 1986). 
Watabe and Yasue (1978) investigated the kind of food at the 
brooding season by the photograph took every time the sparrow entered 
to the nest (Fig. 2). About 0.004percent (55/13000) of food objects were 
carabid beetles. The sparrows pecked at the side of body or the head， but 
never at the pygidial secreting part. The sparrow seems to avoid the 
defensive secretion. Because different species have different defensive 
compounds and the amounts contained in and secreted differ with the 
individuals， real defensive effectiveness may be different. 
SUMMARY 
As insect defensive secretory substances and their related sub-
stances， 27 acids， 25 aldehydes， 16 ketones， 16 alcohols， 15 esters， 9 
lactones， 11 hydrocarbons， 20 terpenes， 8 phenolics， 9 quinone relatives 
were comparatively tested for their antifeeding response against spar-
row. The substances were spinkled on the polished rice and repellency 
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was evaluated by determining the time al the food was eaten up and the 
residue amount. 
Generally lower volati1e compounds had longer repellency than 
higher volati1e compounds， that is， higher fatty compounds showed 
longer repellency than lower fatty compounds. Quinones and lactones 
had the highest repellency， citral， (Z)・2・hexenoicacid. benzoic acid， 
benzaldehyde， saicylaldehyde， and D-limonene showed higher repellency 
than their relataives. 
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